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WSU Students Named 
Outstanding Leaders

T U rty  > seven W S U students, 
considered a s  being among the 
country’ s most outstanding campus 
leaders, w ill be listed in the 1968- 
69 edition o f “ Who’ s Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges.’ ’

The WSU students chosen for the 
honor were selected fromnomina- 
tions submitted by WSU deans, 
de^rtm ent chairman, f a c u l t y  
m e t ie r s  and student committees, 
according t o  D r .  J a m e s  J. 
Rhatigan, WSU dean o f students.

The 1968-69 edition w ill be the 
second t h a t  has  listed WSU 
stud^s.

Students from Wichita who w ill 
be Included are: Michael R. Allen, 
h^rk F . Anderson, Kathleen A.

D. Lindsted, Guy M. BlcCormick; 
Jerry M . MaUoL Unda F . North- 
cutt, Sheldon H. Preskom ;

Bush, Myma Fletcher, Patricia 
Gray, Margaret A. Henline,Jo

Thomas R. Holliday, Michael A. 
James, Stephen M. Joseph, Robert

«V % « -  -  ----------------- V

Rex A. R iley, Christopher S. 
Shank; Frederick  H. Shiver; Gay
lord Smith; Janet Snyder; Brian 
E. Sullivan; John H. Tatlock, IB; 
J a n i c e  G. Thomas; Linda L .  
Throckmorton; Mark W. Wait; and 
Charles M. White.

Others are: Bruce J. Brittain, 
Newton, Kan.; Gregory A. Carney, 
Chicago, lU .; Steven J. Davies, 
Kingman, Kan.; Larry L . Guinn, 
Great Bend, K an .; W illiam H. 
Lalla, Dallas, Tex.; Ronald L. 
Mendell, Ottawa, Kan.; Patricia 
S. Lyons, Kan.; Marsha G.
S ^ e r ,  Newton, Kan.; Scott W. 
Stucky, Pretty P ra ir ie , Kan.;  
Janice Thonrwis, Galva, Kan.;  
Ronald M. Washington, Chicago, 
111.; and CarlS . W illiam s,Sara
sota, Fla.

P A N E L  D ISO U StEt D R U Q -E «lth  SaMiwii 
u taga , whi le p an e lle tt A d a m ,  Rnoir, Stout and O om ttaek look on.

a m  talk an a n iE naaga,

'Instability, Curiosity, Boredom’ Newsfronts

Cited as Factors in Drug Usage
APOLLO 1 Apollo 7 astronauts give a comic television fare

well from space and then prepare to end the flight that gives the 
United States dead aim on the moon.

B y  i m l  W Y L I E  
Staff Writer

A panel o f Wichita professional 
leaders met with interested mem
bers ot the campus community last 
night in a cwitinuation of WSU’ s 
two week “ Drugs: The Riddle’ ' 
series. Keith Sanborn, Sedgwick 
county attorney, Capt. Bobby Stout 
o f the Wichita Po lice Department 
vice-squad, Dr. Austin Adams, 
psychiatric consultant, and the 
Rev. Mr. Tom Knorr, rector of 
St. Alban'sEplscopalChurch, were 
present for a panel discussion on 
drugs held In DFAC.

Keith Sanborn started the even
ing's dlscussiim by saying that 
we live In a drug-oriented society. 
He said that If the women present 
would empty their purses, we’d 
probably find 10 to 30 eiamples 
o f legally obtained drugs. 'T t  
Isn’t  drugs which cause our pro
blems,’ ’  Sanborn stated, “ because 
we a ll use them In some form or 
another. It ’ s the misuse o f them 
that Is causing our problems.”

Sanborn said that this problem 
ted to be fbced by all members 
of the community “ ft*om junior 
high on.”  He remarked that heroin, 
the sb*ongest o f the illegal drugs, 
tes  medical use whatsoever, 
and TOt the other narcotics and 
opiates are ^ngerous In the hands 
of the unskilled. Sanborn defined 

“ unskilled”  as anyone not a 
physician.

ORIMIN AL  ACTS

In relaUon to his part In the 
misuse o f drugs, Sanborn remind
ed the 30 to 40 people present 
that the manufacture, sale, use,

or possession o f marijuana, any 
o f the opiates, barbiturates, or L£D 
was a crimmlnal act and was 
punisteble by law as the state’ s 
“ pattern o f 4ulck control at any 
stage in drug usage.”  Sanborn 
said that i f  a person was under 
the influence o f drugs habitually 
and wanted to escape from his 
entrapment, there are ways to get 
help. He continued by sajdng that 
the alternative was to finally be 
apprehended by Capt. Stout. Com
menting cm his role, once th6 law 
was involved, Sanborn said, “ Our 
therapy Is not so humanitarian.”  

Sanborn listed three means of 
'mastering the problem of drug 
misuse. The first, according to 
the county attorney, is thr<High 
education; providing enough facts 
to young pec^le so that they know 
to keep away from the use of drugs. 
The second Is through counseling; 
helping those already Involved In 
the taking of drugs to find their 
way free. The third way is to 
finally a rrest the persons who are 
illegally using drugs.

in b o rn  said that the fact that 
the laws exist gives an obliga
tion to abide by them. “ W eobey,”  
commented Sanborn, “ not because 
we’ ll be prosecuted If we do not, 
but because we have that 

'  obligation.”

usage among young people to 
“ curiosity.”  He called intellec
tual curiosity a good thing, but 
warned that in the case o f drugs, 
” we have to be very careful what 
we’ re curious about.”
USERS W AR T  OUT 

Father Knorr commented that 
his experience with drug users 
was wlto people who “ wanted out”  
and with those who were active 
users but had no desire to quit. 
He said that he believed that the 
people who became addicted to 
drugs were “ bored with life ”  be
fore they started using drugs. 
Knorr catagorized addicts as those 
who “ have a multitudeofproblems 
facing them, that they ^ ’t want 
to fkce; o r kids who are trying 
it just for kicks; or people who

See DRUG USAGE, Page  3

INTERNATIORAL Practically alone at last, Jacqueline Kennedy 
Oittssls and her wealthy groom may start a honeymoon cruise 
'Riesday, weather permitting.

Two months after the Invasion o f Czechoslovakia, it Is evident 
ttet Moscow tes  lost prestige In Eastern Europe.

VIETNAM U.S. o fflclals believe Hanoi Is In the final stages 
oi deciding whether to accept American terms for ending the bombing 
of North Vietnam,

The United States returns 14 war prisoners to the North v ie t-  
anmese shoreline under a 36-hour c e a se fire .

PGLITICS Richard M. Nixon says Hubert H. Humphrey con
cedes he cannot win the popular vote In the Nov. 5 election.

Hubert Humphrey opens the final two weeks o f his presiden
tial campaign talking conGdently and urging Democrats to improvise 
Uke the British after Dunkerque.

A small group o f pickets brings a reprimand from third party
candidate George C. Wallace.

NATIONAL School Supt. Nell V. Sullivan, who presided over 
the total racial Integration of Berkeley’ s public schools calls It 
“ unbelievable successful.”

Admissions 
About Rise

luiide Index
D o l l a r  C o n c e r t 4

C A O  F e a t u r e 7

H a i r  B o u t i q u e 9

G a k s ’  A r m s t r o n g 12

P O L ICE  POSITION C L E A R

Capt. Stout, the second speaker 
of the e v e o i^ , opened by saying 
“ My job Is re lative ly simple. The 
statutes are quite clear. If  people 
violate the law, they're going to 
be punished.”

Ha stated that the police d i r i 
ment Is available to help those 
people addicted to drugs who per
sonally want to “ get out.”  Stout 
said that new drugs have created 
new drug offovJers which has in
creased the problem of proper 
police action concerning these 
matters. Stout remarked that 
the new drug offender “ Is proud 
of his violation.”  He listed LSD, 
marijtena, STP and DMT as the 
most misused by today’ s drug 
offender.

W ith a fa il  enrollment of 
11,548, WSU boasts a 197 student 
increase over last fa ll’ s count.

Kansas universities and col
leges In 1967 cited a 3.2 per 
cent rise  over the proceeding 
year. This vras the smallest 
Increase shown In the past three 
years. Such a statewide per
centage rise fo r tills year in 
comparison to 1967 enrollment 
tes  not been tallied.

Of the six colleges andqnlver- 
slties In the state system, WSU

Director Gives Facts 
College Enrollment
serins flsures. m  can

te s  3,050 students enrolled as 
part-time students which Is the

Stout attributed most drug

largest for the state.
WSU’s ratio o f ftiU-tlme-equl- 

valent students to faculty was 
reported as 18.4 to one. TTils 
figure r^ resen ts  the third best 
faculty-student ratio in the state.
' Dr. Carl Fahrbach, director 

o f admissions and records, re - 
maiiced that WSU’ s foil enroll
ment within the last three years 
te s  never dropped. However, he 
did add that when comparing 
this fel l ’ s enrollment with the

potential spring flgures, 
predict an 800 or 900 student 
decrease.

When asked the reasons for the 
years’ variations of enrollment 
fluctuations for Kansas colleges 
and universities, Dr. Fahrbach 
made this observation: “ The 
number high school graduates 
is on a plateau. . . ”

“ This Is rea lly  a breathing 
period.”  To  illustrate this fact, 
he listed the following figures 
about high schcx)l graduates: In 
1%6, they numbered about 32,500. 
In 1967 this decreased to 3^260 
and In 1968. further decreased to 
32,100. High school graduates 
in 1969 are expected to number 
about 33,100.

Another factor Involved in the 
fluctuation Is that the number of 
graduates who go  on to college 
changes, and atpresentthisnum- 
ber and the number going on to 
college is ris ing. Dr. Falurbach 
commented that in I960, 48 per 
cent o f Kansas high schcral grad
uates went on to cpllege. In

1965 the number rose to 58.1 
per cent.

The flnal factor which Dr. 
Fahrtach cited concerned vet- 

rans . They leave service and 
tei^e the right to use the GI 
B ill to finance their education. 
In 1967, about 3,100 GI’s were 
enrolled in c o l l e t s  throu^iout 
the state. Of tills number about 
900 oi those living In Wichita 
were at WSU. Also^ many o f 
these GI’ s choose Is jge  cities 
in which to live  where they can 
find a job and go to school at 
the same time.

By colleges, Dr. Fahrbach 
tallisted the total women and men 

enrolled at WBU this semester: 
School Men Women Total 
LA  1148 5%  1686
BA 1016 136 U52
En 538 5 543
Ed 348 830 UTS
FA 209 263 472
UC 2831 1573 4404
CE 335 326 661
Gr 924 548 1472
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String Recital Played Student Art 
Gets Honors

By Ceasar Tonight A,ruiso
James Ceasar w ill present the 

fourth recital in the Faculty Artist 
Series tonight at 8 p.m. In the 
DFAC.

Ceasar is the chairman of the 
WSU School of Music string de> 
pertinent and concert master of the 
W ich^  Symphony Orchestra.

The program w ill feature ‘ *Con- 
certo fbr Two Violins** by J.S. 
Bach; **Sonata** by Cesar Franck; 
**lhree Melodies*’ by Prokofiev; 
’ 'Sonata** by Ysaye; "Improvisa
tion** by Joshua Missal^ WSU as
sociate professor of music theory 
and v io lL  and "Scherzo Tarren- 
tile** by Wienlawski.

Paul Reed, assistant professor 
o i piano will be Ceasar’ s 
accompanist.

Ceasar w ill begin an academic 
leave of absence In February and 
will be visiting leading string oer- 
formances and teaching centers in 
Europe.

Tonight* 8 performance w ill be 
his final recital before leaving.

Assuming his duties will be 
Mrs. Beatrice Pease who, will 
perform the Bach ''Concerto for 
TwoViolins,**withCeasar, tonight.

Ceasar joined the WSU faculty 
in 1949. Since 1962, he has been 
an artist and teacher in residence 
durii^ summer sessions at the

JAMES OEASAR

Breuard Music Center, Asheville, 
N.C., serving as concert master 
for the Breuard Music Center 
Sinfonetta. He holds a bachelor 
of music degree from the Cleveland 
Institute of Music and bachelor 
of science and master of arts 
degree from Western Reserve 
University.

Graham to Surreed Miller 
As logopedks' Chairman

Dr. J. Keith Graham has been 
elected to succeed Dr. William 
Miller as the chairman of the 
department of logopedics. The 
results of the election were an
nounced by Dr. Leonard Chaffee, 
dean o f the college of education, 
who conducted the balloting.

The election was the result of a

FAm Socitty Sat 
Fbr ScreMiag 
Off 'CIowm’ Rick

Film Society, regularly sche
duled for Wednesday, will pre
sent "A  Thousand Clowns" 
Thursday evening. This week’ s 
presentations will be at 7 and 9 
p.m. in the DFAC auditorium.

"A  Thousand downs," based 
on a stage success, cwicerns a 
non-conformist television writer 
whose apparently off-handed way 
of raising his 12-year-old nephew 
involves him in the bureaucratic 
red tape of the welfare depart
ment.

Jason Robards portrays the 
writer whose struggles against 
the human and mechanical lim i
tations of that Impersonal or
ganization and the world which 
ma^e it -  ultimately involve the 

beautlAil, social worker who re 
pretoits it, Barbara Harris.

new procedure adopted by the Uni
versity Faculty Senate last spring 
which recommended that the ap
pointive position of "d^^rtment 
head" of all departments be re
placed by the fhculty-electedposi- 
tlon of "department chairman". 
All faculty members of a d^;>art- 
ment, with the rank of assistant 
professor or higher, are eleigible 
to be nominated for a position and 
may vote. The term of office 
is three years.

Before his election. Dr. Graham 
was associate professor of logo
pedics and was Involved In the 
development of theacademlc grad
uate program of the department.

Prior to his joining the faculty 
in September, 1966, Dr. Graham 
was director of the qteech clinics 
at Cornell University and North
western University was assistant 
director of Shady Trails, the Uni
versity of Michigan Speech Im
provement Camp, and was execu
tive secretary of research grants 
In the areas of speech and hear
ing problems, deafhess and blind
ness for the Vocational Rehabili
tation ^ministration in Washing
ton, D.C. In addition to his new 
role as chairman, Dr. Graham has 
also been appointed to the Univers
ity Faculty Senate and the Univers
ity Graduate Council during the 
past few weeks, and has accepted 
an invltatimi to become a member 
of the board of directors of the 

' deaf and hard of hearing counsel
ing service for the Wichita area.

i l l

THE BUNNY QUB 
B025 S. Broadway
OKN 7 f.m. !• 3 

Band Niglrtly
No Cover Charge Mon — Thurs.
Pri. and Sat. Stag Women .50 

Stag Men 1.50 
Couples 2.00

NOW PLAYING - 
"Jerry And Tlie Jukes"
with Jerry Woods and Ron Kissack

Two WSU art students were 
selected recently tobe represented 
In the Tulsa Regional Art 
Exhibition.

The students competed with pro
fessional artists from a four state 
area and received Honorable Men
tion awards of $40.

Alicia Kay Taylor, FA Sr., had 
three prints accepted for the ex- 
hiblticn. Her etching. **Move- 
ment,** was awarded Honorable 
Mention.

Peter Johnson, FA Gr., was 
awarded Honorable Mention for 
his work, "S elf Image,** an etch
ing. Both winning works w ill be 
featured on a traveling tour 
throughout Oklahoma, and w ill be 
shown in 35 libraries.

Miss Taylor was represented 
at the 1968 Kansas Artists* Annual 
Exhibition held this summer.

Johnson*B works have appeared 
in artists* exhibitions for the past 
three years. The major shows 
have been: the I2th and 13th Kansas 
Artists’ Annual Exhibitions; the 
National Print Show in Clinton, 
New Jersey; National Art Show In 
Las Vegas, Nevada; an inter
national show — Northwest Print 
Makers in Seattle, Washington; 
Newport Fine Arts Festival in 
Newport, Rhode Island; and the 
American Veterans Society of 
Artists Annual Exhibition in New 
York, New York.

Friday Fioal Day 
For Yearbook Pks

Last chance for WSli students 
to get their pictures taken for 
the 1968-69 yearbook w ill be F ri
day.

The deadline was extended one 
week according to Parnassus Co- 
Editor Jerry Cllngerman.

Pictures will be taken between 
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. in Area 3 
of the CAC, across from the
Alibi n.

Coat and tie is the attire for
mra.

Cost for the individual pic
tures is $1.50. "This is a 25 
per cent drop from last year,’ ’ 
said Cllngerman.

FUTURA 1390 
$190 TO 1979

_ _  R K O I S T t R l D  _

D I A M O N D  R I N 0 8

You can choose your Keep
sake engagement ring with 
confidence because the 
brilliant center diamond is 
guaranteed in writing to be 
perfect (or 
replacement ?(!$$$ 
assured). ^
U m * nkrvM  to 4.4.11.
Tn4.-ll.rl> IU«.

C LA RK  JE WELERS
124 N . Broadway 

Open until 0:00 p.m. 
Monday & Thursday

Olark’i  Keepsake Corner
203 E. Douglas 

Open until 9:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

I

illclaRay
Tayiar, FA Sr., thaw fhair graphic plaoae which wan Hanorable 
Monflon award! in a recent regional art eithibitlon.___________

1. You sure are my kind of 
folksinger, Fran.

"Oh, n lonidy minstrel 
I'm meant to he.,

2. Y'tlunk maybe you and me 
emild, uh, possibly...

".^•singin’ my song 
to humanitv...”

3. I ’ve always 
admired you.

"Forever to roam 
Is my destiny..."

4. And I was hoping that

fterhaps, somehow, the 
eeling might he mutual.

"W'itlionf anv need for 
t'ompanv..."

5. But I guess you’re just too 
wrapped up with your music.

"Alone, VI'S, alone 
constantly...’'

6. It could hav«' l>een l«'autiful, 
iK'cnuse I just got one of 
the great jobs E(|nitnble Is 
offering college people 
these (lays. Real good pay, 
challenging work, and

firnmotions that come as 
ast as I can earn them.

Like to hear my version 
of "Lead Me Down 
the Aisle, Lyle"?

For diJnilK al«.,l car«TS nt E,,uHnhl,., s,.,. y„„r Pl„c™u.nt Offlor-r, or 
Write: Lionel M. Stevens. Manager. College Employment

T H E IE Q U IT A B C E
Thi- l.if,. S.Hi,.|y ,,i ,h.. SI.U.-5

128.J Av. nm- nl »h>. A.n. rio.s. \. w York. N.-w Y..rk 10019 
An h.„»ol 0„,>orU„ut.j t:„„,ln,j,r. Af/F .■ Kqnil.l.l.. 190H
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Cincinioti Coed Wins 
Queen Honor in Tuiso

By DONNA JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Janet Heft, WSU Centennial 
Que^, represented WSU in the 
Wssouri Valley Conference Cen
tennial Queen contest Saturday at 
Tulsa.

A University of Clnclnattl coed, 
Nancy Garretson, was proclaimed 
MVC Centennial Queen and was 
presented with a botniuet o f red 
roses at the Tulsa-North Texas 
State football game. She w ill be 
traveling to Skn Francisco later 
this b l l  to compote in the naticKi- 
wide contest.

When asked about Judging, Janet 
said it was *<kind of weird.** To 
her knowledge,therewasnoformal

FimHey to Speak 
Before Freshoiea

“ God is Alive and W ell...In  
the Underground** will be the 
topic of an address by die Rev. 
Mr. Cecil Findley, canvuspastor.

Ihe Rev. Mr. Findley will be 
speaking at the Freem an Meeting, 
which is scheduled for Unirsday, 
at 12:30 p.m., in Wilner Auditor
ium.

judging. In fact, none of the com
peting coeds were sure what qual
ities determined the winner.

After arriving at the Tulsa a ir
port at 10:15 Friday morning, Janet 
was met by a Chevrolet Corpora
tion representative and was 
escorted to various activities by 
a University of Tulsa Pi Kappa 
Alpha frat man.

The girls used their free time 
•jp to 4 p.m. for touring Tulsa. 
Following these excursions, the 
contestants went to a tea where 
they became acquainted with the 
other queen participants, Chevro
let representatives, and sponsors. 
Friday evening the girls were 
honored at a banquet in the Uni
versity Club Towers.

A downtown parade, luncheon, 
and the football game highlighted 
Saturday* s events.

During the parade, eachcoedwas 
driven in a Chevrolet convertible 
with her name and school printed 
on the side. Coincidentally,Mlss 
Heft was escorted In a black and 
gold Impala.

'lire contestants ate lunch in the 
Sigma Nu fraUirnlty house at the 
University of IXilsa following the 
parade. Realty  festivities ended 
as the MVC Centennial Queen was 
announced at the half-time cere
monies of the football game.

OU Weavings 
lecture Tepk 
Of KU Prof

Evelyn DeGraw, a University 
of Kansas professor of design 
will soeak at a dinner-lecture 
Tuesday in the CAC.

Miss DeGraw will talk on 
"Ancient Peruvian Weaving" and 
she will show slides and explain 
their application to contemporary 
weaving. She has been to Peru 
and has a private collection of 
ancient Peruvian weavings which 
employed a three dimensional 
technique that is just being ex
plored today.

Ihe dinner will be In the East 
Ballroom o ( the CAC at 6 p.m. 
and the lecture will follow at 
7 p.m. There is a charge for 
the dinner but the lecture Is 
open to the public.

Kappa PI, the natlcmal art 
honorary, is sponsoring Miss 
DeGraw. Before the dinner, 
the new officers of the art fra
ternity w ill be Inltated. The 
officers this yearareSandy Mall, 
president; Alisha l^ylor, vice- 
president; and Steve Missal, sec
retary-treasurer. Students In
terested in attending the dinner 
and/or the lecture should* con
tact Sandy Mall, any Kappa Pi 
member, or the Art Ofrice.

Panel Discusses Drug Use *•*“ f
Continued from Page I

are lonely, who are seeking an 
acceptance and a sence of 
security.'*

Father Knorr called the Church 
“ primarily a helping agency*’ in 
the matter of drugs. He said that, 
without knowing it,drugusershave 
a basically Christian attitude of 
man. l&iorr explained that the 
drug user realises that he cannot 
go through life alone; that he 
needs something outside of him
self.
SPEED  A PROBLEM

The fourth panelist. Dr. Adams, 
started by saying that In his line 
of work he didn't see many people 
in trouble concerning LSD or 
marijuana, but that he had seen 
a lot of complications with the 
users of Speed and some of tite 
diet-drugs. He said that drug 
users usually wanted a mild thrill 
or a more serious theraputic ef
fect. He expressed doubt as to 
whether these expectations were 
often fiilflUed in either case.

Dr. Adams remarked that the 
people who use drugs are usually 
the type who “ lack structure of 
their own selves; who usually feel 
lonely.** He sta t^  that he doesn't 
believe that the cultural cliches 
surrounding the effects supposedly 
desired by drug users really holds 
up under scientific scrutiny, 
^ ^ m s  said “ what you bring to 
the use of the drug is not always 
satisiying. There are better ways 
to find yourself than to take un- 
relteble shortcuts."

The concluding event in WSU's 
drug series Huirsday will be a 
presentation on the chemistry and 
mechanisms of hallucinogens by 
University o f Kansas professor 
Dr. Edward J. Walaszek. His 
WSU appearance is being qExmser- 
ed by the American Chemical 
Society and is scheduled for 8:15 
p.m. in Rm. 306 McKinley Hall.

Womti ia History
Dr. Lkmuld B. Meyer, professor 

of history from Wesleyan Univer
sity of Connecticut, will speak 
'Hnirsday at WSU on “ Where Are 
the W(»nen in American History?*’

Dr. Meyer’ s lecture, at 8 p.m. 
in Rm. 201 Morrison Hall, will 
bo open to the public. Whether 
or not there has been sexual bias 
in the recording fo America’ spasi 
will be discussed.

•
Dr. Meyer, who received his 

doctor’ s degree from Harvard Uni
versity, Is the author of “ The 
Protestsnt Search for Political 
Realism, 1919-1941 *’ and “ The 
Positive 'nilnkers,’ *

The WSU history department 
and Phi Alpha Theta honorary 
history fraternity are sponsoring 
Dr. Meyer's lecture.

PIPE RACK Remodeled —  Restocked —  Ready to Welcome You

AM 4-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

das E. William

Bride s Talh...
Hi Oirlsl
L e t ’ s talk about fabrics to
day. O f course the tradition
al bridal fabric is  satin. 
Throughout year, you can 
wear lace. For tall and win
ter. the best fabrics are peau- 
de>8oie, crepe, ve lvet, tnoire. 
taffeta, fa il le  and brocade. 
For summer lighter mater
ia ls such as chiffon, dotted 
sw iss, organza and sheer 
cottons are more suitable.

“ Marge**

BR ID E 'S
SHOWCASE

Normandie Center 
6S2S R . Central 
MU 5>I3'20 
Marjorio Morgridge 
HMdiii ConaulUint

Rx: Benchwarmer

For the crisp, clear 
days ahead we pre
scribe a snuggly 
warm coat by Davis. 
The acrylic pile 
lining tip s in or out 
far your comfort, and 
the heed w ill help 
ward oH  thase winter 
sniffles. Come In 
and treat yourself to 
a Damery Shop tonic: 
The Benchwarmer.... 
In camel and navy.

$25.00

AT THE GENTRY SHOP 

Aciost m>M w.y.u.

D R ILL  MOVEMENTS • - The 275 th Air Force ROTC Cadet 
Group performs at weekly corps training on Field House perk
ing lot. While the underclassmen are busy perfecting fund - 
amentals of drill and ceremonies, the upperclassmen are re
viewing each man’s performance.

Debate Teams Place 
In Weekend Meets

WSU debate teams placed In two 
senior division tournaments last 
weekend.

Wanda Graham, LA Sr., and 
Ranney Ramsey, UC So. placed 
fourth at the tournament held at 
Bethany Nazarene College in Beth- 
anyi Okla.

Gary Boyce, BA Jr. and Steve 
Wright, UC So. placed fourth at the 
Fort Hays State tournament.

N ‘ ‘ Xt weekend brings a “ very 
important senior division tourney 
at Kansas State Teachers College 
in Emporia,”  said Mrs. Qulncilee 
Strlegel, debate coach. The two 
teams mentioned above will attend 
the meet.

The proposition for this aca
demic year is; “ Resolved; That 
executive control of United States 
foreign policy should be signifi
cantly curtailed.”

B U Y ....S ELL...TR A D E....W ith

Shocher Classified
Ads for **$hocker C ltss- 

ifiod** cost SI.SO per inch, pay- * 
ment In advance. Deadline for 
placement of ads is the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper 
and the Tuesday before the 
-riday paper.Ads may be placed 

in the Sunflower Business Of- 
ice. basement of Wilner Aud- 
torium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

WORK WAMTED

Will do ironings — 15(! for 
slacks, shirts, blouses. 25C

for dresses, white shirts. 1405 
Fairmount.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE

Trailer space for rent. TE 
8-8810.

H ELP  WANTED

Columbia Mastentork solid 
state 4-track stereo tape recor
der with two 8 foot extension 
speakers. $175. Call WH 
3-3188 after 5 p.m.

Men to represent old line 
life Insurance company on cam
pus to sell q>ecial Finance Plan 
to college seniors and grad
uate students. We want some
one who Is mature, honest, 
and not afraid of work—no high 
pressure salesmen need to ap
ply. Call MU 4-5277.

King size headboard -with 
matching pink antique satin 
quilted headspread and 13 yards 
of drapery material. $100 or 
trade fw  smaller bed. Fen
der electric guitar case and 
amplifter. SH 4-1824.

TO BUY

1963 Dodge Dart, $590. Al
so 1958 Plymouth Pickup for 
$150. CallSH4-0U0.

Want to buy a second-hand type
writer in good condition. Call 
MU 3-7452.

PERSONALS
God is alive and well..in the 

underground. Hear Rev. Cec
il Finley, 12:30 p.m. Oct 24 
In Wilner Auditorium.
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WSU Music Students Will Debut 
At Symphony’s Dollur Concert

**Ben»tein on Broadway*’ Is 
the theme of the 7th Dollar Con
cert to be presented by the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra Sunday a t  
3 p.m., in the WSU Field House.

Ihe  concert will begin James 
Robertson’s 19th yearasconductor 
of the Symphony.

The concert will include se
lections from the Broadway plays 
" W e s t  Side Story,»* **Onthe 
Town , ** "Fancy Free** and 
C an^^/*  The music was written 
by LaooardBenisteiivcQn&ctorof 
th e  New Y o rk  Philharmonic 
Orcheitra.

Hie concert Is sponsored by 
the WcmiM’s Association of the 
Wichita Symphony. Proceeds will 
go to the symphony for finance 
and for scholarships.

**This is the first year in 
which the chorus will be broken 
up|** said Arthur Newman, as- 
ristant professor of music and 
prochicer-director of the Dollar 
Concert. ''There will be tlu*ee 
small ensembles on the door as 
in the Broadway plays. We’re 
Introducing some movement this 
year -  lt*s almost choreography 
but not (piite,** Newman added.

"For the first time in the 
music d ^ r tm e n t, students will 
dash on stage and will do move
ments as &hool of Music stu
dents instead of students from 
other fields such as drama," 
said Newman.

"This is  a music-comedy pro
duction," he added. "Music- 
comedy is an American art and 
it should not be looked down upcm 
as it was for several decades. 
It has Its own place."

According to c o m p o s e r  
Richard Rodgers, originally the 
iraisical theatre was difficult to 
pigeoi9iole into the categories 
of opera, music, drama, "play

with music,”  or even "musical” 
and music-comedy.

During the '20s, the younger 
composers and lyricists -  Irving 
Berlin, Jerome Kern, Oscar 
Hammerstein II, George a»id Ira 
Gershwin, Vincent Youmans, Lo
ren Hart, and Richard Rodgers 
ti^re breaking ground for a native 
American musical theatre.

Throu^ their melodies, rhy
thms, and language, whlchhasin 
turn had its effect on melody 
and rhythm, the American style 
was ccmipletely one of its own.

According to Rodgers, "the 
rejection of pat formula exempli
fies a reaching out for new sub
jects and ideas that is the very 
keynote of our growing lyric 
theatre. 'West Side Story^is a 
perfect example of this.**

Hie distinctive form that has 
developed Is not grand opera in 
the traditional sense, but rather 
a musico-dramatic eiqiression 
particulary native to Americans.

"We feel we are moving for
ward in ^ e  musical field by add
ing the movement and our stu
dents are developing body control 
with the choreography,” said 
Newman.

Don Steele, an accompanist 
coach, will be assisting Newman. 
It wiU be his job to meet with 
the vocal groups and help them 
with phrasing, dlcticm, pro
jection, and the music comedy 
style. He also acts as the stage 
manager and places the students 
on stage.

Alice Bauman, from the phy
sical educatior department is 
helping coach the girls trio in 
the "America" routine and other 
movement routines from "West 
Side Story.'^ Also helping with 
the chorus is Gay Pearson, from 
the drama department. Miss

Tax Credits for [dmatha 
Urged by RepuUkon Shriver

r;

Congressman Garner S h r i v e r  
promised Simday to introduce a 
plan fora "system of ta x  credits 
for those who are paying the'cost 
of higher educati<Ni."

'Hie Reimbllcan Incumbent from 
the Fourth District said that this 
was the kind of program that was 
a good form of federal assistance 
to education.

Shriver told a gathering of the 
Coli^iate Young Republicans that 
this year’s Democratic candidate 
for president, Hubert Humphrey, 
had voted agafost such a plan while 
a member of the Senate.

Shriver termed the U.S. system 
of government a "good Inherit
ance" and said he was glad to see 
young people becoming more active 
in politics.

He commented that "Hie sooner 
the start; the younger the people 
involved are, the better off we all 
a r e  in the community and the 
country."

Shriver said he Intends to con
tinue the "Summer in Washington" 
internship program and he re
marked "I have been impressed 
by the caliber of students who 
have been recommoided by the 
Faculty Panel to assist me in my

'StepHiwolf Set 
For Neel Talk
lofkf !■ ac

"Steppenwolf** written by 
Nobel Vriae winner Herman 
Herae, will be thia week’s Book 
Discussion topic. Thepaneldls- 
cussion will be today at 2:30 
p.m« in Rm. 249 of the CAC.

Jim Erlekaon, of the E^Ush 
department, will serve as mode
rator.

Book discussions are open to 
the pidilic and coffee be 
perved ToUowing etchdiscusslon..

Pearson helped bring the dance 
symposium to Wichita last 
summer.

SdloiBts in the concert are 
Sharon Reed, soprano; Vernon 
Yenne, tenor/ from the WSU 
music faculty. Other soloists 
are Janet Yenne, mezzo soprano 
and instructor at Tabor College, 
Hillsboro, Kan., and Leonard 
Johnson, tenor, and instructor 
at Friends University.

WSU students Myma Fletcher, 
Gay Pearson and Lynette Winter 
are in the girls trio. In the 
girls ensemble are Joyce Battle, 
Sherlynn Bower, Barbra 3illen, 
Harva Mathews, Sue Neff and 
Sarah Shumway.

Hie boys ensemble includes 
David Child^ Ron Edwards, Dale 
Hadley, Mike Kennedy, Larry 
Metcalf, Clare Moore, Ted 
Printz, Arthur Wong and lUchard 
Woodruff.

Reserved tickets at $2 each are 
available only atthe Central Ticket 
Agency, 231 S. Broadway. Un
reserved tickets are available at 
Sears, Russ Calkins, King Music 
Co., the Symphony Office, and 
Westlink Record Shop for $1.

■ ^ 1

••

COMEDY SKIT-Studtnf* of WSU'i School of Mutic reheiroe for 
their dollar concort debut Simdoy afternoon In the DFAC.

Congressional office In Washing
ton."

Shriver listed the rising cost 
of living and InflaticMi, the demon
strations, thelawle8sness,aco8tly 
war, and loss of U.S. prestige 
as the reasemsforthegreatamount 
of unrest In the country.

He called this year’s election 
the most crucial in American his
tory and predeted that "we’re 
going to teve a new president, 
a Republican president, come Nov. 
5."

Shriver blamed "unruly Demo
cratic leadership" for the condi
tion of the country and asked the 
people to help bring about the new 
leauiership of Richard Nixon by 
creating a Republican majority in 
die House of Representatives.

ISiriver s a i d  "Dick Nixon de
serves a Republican House to aid 
him in creating policy for our 
country.” Shriver said the Re
publicans would bring credibility 
and morality back to government 
along with fiscal sanity and reason.

Cixnmenting on th e  difficulty 
Congress had In adjourning, 
Shriver said that the "effual time 
issue, as In 196^ was the cause 
of the dispute.”  Quiver reminded 
the audience that In 1964 it was 
th e  Republican candidate who 
wanted to debate, while the Demo- 
cratos were reluctant.

"It all depends entirely” said 
9iriver, "on whose ox is being 
gored."

hi closing, Shriver accused his 
Democratic opponent, Pat Kelly, 
of "confosing the pecvle as to my 
voting record.'* Shriver eiplained 
that he was actually for much of 
the le^slationhehadvotedagainst, 
but that he had not supported some 
of it (hiring the roll call because 
the Democratic leadership had not 
bem thorough enou^ in Its pre
paration of the bills and there were 
inadequacies in the pieces of leg
islation..

IN  A C R IS IS ,  it takes courage to 
be a leader . . . courage to speak out 
. . . to point the way . . .  to say, 
''Follow M e/” In a crisis, it takes 
action to survive . . . the kind of de
cisive action that comes from a man 
of sound instinct, as well as intelli
gence.

If America is to survive this crisis 
. . .  if the youth of America are to 
inherit a sane and even promising 
world, we must have courageous, 
constructive leadership. The kind of 
leadership that only George C. 
Wallace—of all Presidential can
didates—has to offer. That’s why 
young Americans who really think 
support Wallace.

T H E Y  KNOW that it takes cour
age to stand up for America against 
the pseudo - intellectual professors, 
the hippies, the press and the entire 
liberal Establishment. And they’ve 
got that courage.

Thousands and thousands of 
tomorrow's leaders—the. thinking 
young men and women of America 
who have courage and who are 
w i l l i n g  to a c t  — a r e  j o i n i n g  
Y O U T H  F O R  W A L L A C E .  You  
should join, too.

There are no dues. Send in the 
coupon to receive your membership 
card, the Y F W  Newsletter and a 
copy of " S T A N D  U P  F O R  
A M E R IC A ,” the story of George 
C. Wallace.

ybuth for Wallace
f ...........  oW and pledge to support George C WallarA for d  -j

FOR WALLACE "nd ,"he

1629 K St., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

(202) 296-8192

PRINT NAME.

MAILING ADDRESS.

e r r r ,  s t a t e , z i p _

SIGNATURE_______
-----  PHONE
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Education Desires as Salesman 
Lead to Career in Sociology

What's Happening?

By RON LAND 
Stiff Reporter

Dr. John J. Hartman, the new 
chairman of the WSU sociology 
d^>artment, Is a man who Is 
as  in te re s ts  in higher edbica- 
tion and the continuation of the 
education process as he is In 
his own ^scipline, sociology..

*'When you foil to continue to 
leam^** says Dr. Hartman, "you 
a re  in trouble. One should 
always stritretocontlnuetoleam. 
When you are  not en route to 
something, when you feel you 
have reached a plateau In learn
ing, you do not belong In an 
academic community."

Dr. Hartman's interest In con
tinuing education stems from his 
own story, which is  ono of a 
complete reversal of values and 
goals In life.

At the age of 27, as a suc
cessful salesman for General 
Electric with less than a full 
high school education, he became 
^ssatisfled  both with his station 
In life and with materialistic 
values.

Ho gave iy> a secure position 
to enter college and search for 
something more gratifying than 
selling toasters for G.E. He set 
his goal, from the first, for a 
Doctorate Degree and worked

for eight years to earn his Ph.D.
Oddly enough. Dr. Hartman's 

flrst contact with the college en
vironment was at a lecture he 
gave for General Electric at 
Southwest Missouri State Col
lege.

When he entered the school in 
1958, he started as an account
ing major) but he was foscinated 
by his firs t sociology professor 
and as  it turned out, he went 
Into this field.

He got little encouragement 
from Ms parents, a "salt-of- 
tho-earth form fomily" in south
east Missouri, in Ms struggle 
for educational growth. His wife, 
.however, was very helpfUl to him 
in achieving his goals.

Dr. Hartman received his B.S. 
degree In sociology and eco
nomics in 1961 from Southwest 
Missouri State. He became a 
research and teaching assistant 
at the University of Missouri 
and received his NfosiersDegree 
from M.U. in 1963.

After earning Ms Doctorate in 
196^ he became an assistant 
professor of sociology at Iowa 
State University.

Dr. Hartman' said he finds all 
areas of sociology satisfying. So 
he chose"methods"as his field

Grape Workers' Dikauna 
Exposed ot Pendulum Tatti
"Imagine if you can, one room 

with five to seven pe<vle living 
there, and therentis$20am onthl" 

llie  speaker was Don Cruz, and 
Ms audience consisted of the ap
proximately 30 young people who 
dropped by the Pendulum Friday 
night foradiscussionofthe Wichita 
area grape boycott.

Richard Parva, one of the lead
ers of the boycott, explained how 
Cesar Chavez first set up the 
United Farm Workers "as a kind 
of credit union . . .  not for col
lective bargaining, but just to help 
the workers help themselves. Then 
the workers at Delano said they 
were going on strike and the UFW 
supported them." Parva explained 
tte t the three-year-old strike has 
been as harsh as it Is because 
the National Labor Relations Act 
does not cover form labor. As 
a result, the grow ersare not bound 
to n ^ fc ^ te  or to even recognize 
the union. TTie growers, according 
to Parva, simply bring in Illegal 
Mexican labor.

"They can get Mexicans, just 
on a promise of money," said 
Cruz. Thus, the Idea of a grape 
boycott to help undercutthe tactics 
of the California grape growers.

Bemle Lemke told those present 
that the Wichita area boycott so for 
"looks real good." He said that 
his organization had bew handing 
out leaflets outside of area grocery 
stores and had asked several gro
cers to remove the table grapes 
firom their shelves. Lemke said 
the customers, many of them WSU 
students, at a local IGA store 
had been very responsive and that 
he expects the management there 
will be forced to remove thegrapes

IdloMiGo 01 Sd« 
For Sbockor Spirit
Efforts to Increase school spirit 

will be continued by the Associat
ed Women Students (AWS) group 
at WSU.

According to Cheri 
publicity chairman for AWS, Uie 
ffroup will be selling balloOTsprlor 
to the football game Saturday with
Louisville. u I

Miss Oatsdean said that tbe to l- 
loons would be released when WSU 
scores Its first touchdown of the 
game. The • cost of the balloons 
will be 10 cents each.

very soon. He told the group that 
Ms workers had been thrown off 
the parking lot a t a local market, 
but that elsewhere everything 
seemed to be going fine.

One of those a t the Pendulum 
p a s s ^  on the rumor that another 
store was removing Its g r^ e sa n d  
that several other stores In town 
ted just quit selling them 
altogether. Another member of the 
groiq) assembled said that he 
thought that the unions would be 
ready to pitch In and effectively 
help the boycott and strike after 
die November elections.

Parva, one of the leaders of 
"Friends of Cesar Chavez and the
Farm W orkers,"passedoutcoples
of a "Grape Boycott Plan That 
Can be Taken by the Individual 
Consumer." V\e plan calls for 
a boycott of table grapes and of 
the stores that carry them.

DR. JOHN J. HARTMAN
of ^ecializati<m because It Is 
universal. TMs allows him to 
work closely with graduate stu
dents in all areas of sociology.

Hie results o( many of Dr. 
Hartman's research projects 
teve been published in bulletins 
and journals. Iowa State Univer
sity has published the results 
of research on school bond issues 
conducted by Dr. Hartman and his 
associates In Iowa. His reports 
on populaticMi characteristics and 
changes in Iowa and Missouri 
teve also been published.

Dr, Hartman feels that W^U 
holds great promise for the 
future. "The challenge of helping 
to grow and develop with an 
urban university was sufficient to 
move me from a position where 
1 was happy," he stated. "The 
urban university is going to be 
where the actl|;p Is in the fuhire.

"In modern America, which 
is becoming more and more ur
banized," he continued, "the ur
ban university has the greatest 
contribution to make and it offer s 
the greatest opportunity."

Some of the goals Dr. Hart
man will be working toward at 
ireu  are  the development of an 
increased graduate program and 
the building of a department of 
reputation, known for turning oul 
sound scholars at the graduate 
level.

TMs, he says, must be the 
result at many cemtributing foc- 
tors, Including the greatest effort 
possible being put forth at all 
levels in the department from the 
students to the department head

G LA D D EN  YO U R  H EA RTH
... o r den, or bar, o r d o r m ... 

w ith  th is e ye -ca tch in g  T H R O W  R U G
The Anheuser-Busch " A  & Eagle" does colorful wonders 
Irt sparking up any room—anywhere. It's a beautiful 28" x 38 
deep pile Acrilan rug, durable, easy to clean. Deep red, 
brown and gold on white.
Check or money order for $12.75 (includes postage) no 
COD'S. Money-back guarantee if not completely satlsfledl 
Offer void where prohibited by law.

ROBERT BASKO W ITZ ENTERPRISES
. 8227 Maryland .Avenue ̂  Clayton.. Mi^aQUU. 83,1.0$.......

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22

1:30 p.m .--DrugSerlesFilm , "The 
Losers," CAC Ballroom.
2:30 p.m. — Book Discussion, 
"St^penwolf," Rm. 249 CAC.
6 p.m. — SGA meeting, Rm. 209 
CAC.
7:30 p.m. — Drug Series Film, 
"H ie Losers," CAC Ballroom.
8 p.m. — Faculty Artist Series, 
James Caesar, DFAC Aud.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

12:30 p.m. — News Forum, CAC 
Ballroom.
6 p.m. — Kappa PI Dinner, CAC 
Ballroom.
7 p.m. — Wichita Film Society, 
"1,000 Clowns," DFAC Aud.
8 p.m. - -  SEA meeting, Rm. 162 
Corbin Eklucation Center.
9 p.m. — Wichita Film Society, 
"1,000 Clowns,'* DFAC Aud.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24

12:30 p.m. — Freshman meeting, 
"God is Alive and Well . . .  In 
the Underground," The Rev. Cecil 
Findley, Wllner Aud.
2:30 - 4 p.m. — Liberal Arts

Faculty Receptlim — President 
AMberg, CAC Ballroom.
6:30 p.m. --  Wichita Teachers 
Credit Union, CAC Ballroom.
8:15 p.m. — Drug Usage Speaker, 
Prof. Walaszek, Rm. 306 McKinley 
8 p.m. - -  "Where are the Women 
in American History?" Dr. Donald 
B. Moyer, Wesleyan University, 
Connecticut, Rm. 201 Morrisem 
HaU.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
7 & 9 p.m. — Two-Bit Flick, 
"A Funny Thing Happened . . 
CAC Ballroom.

Fridiy Is Dtidllia 

For Folbright lids
The deadline for applications 

at WSU for Fulbright-Hays Fel
lowships is Friday.

Interested students may pick up 
their applications, and get forther 
information concerning thefellow- 
sMps from Dr. JMin MiUett, Rm. 
105, Political Science Building.

The numberoCfellowshipsavaiU 
able for 1969 has been reduced 
from those available last year.

NovMilMr Pfacemeit Sckedile
Interviews are  conducted in the University Placement office,basement 
of Morrison HaU.
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Gulf Oil Corporation: Acetg, EE, ME, Geology, Math.
McNulty, Ctedwlck & Stelnklrchner: Accounting 
Cessna Aircraft Company - Commercial Dlv.: ME, AE 
General Electric Company: EE, ME, AE, IE, Mech. & Materials 
General Electric Credit Corporation; Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 

Liberal Arts
Laventhol, Kreksteln, Horwath & Horwath: Accounting 
R. J. Reynolds TMiacco Company: Business AdmJnlstratlon 
U.S. Naval Weapons Center - Corona Laboratories: EE, MF2, AE, 
Math., Physics

Cessna Aircraft Company - Commercial Dlv. (Marketing Dept.) 
Business Administration 

Elmer Fox & Company: Accounting
General Foods CorporaticMi: Bus. Admin., Econ., EE, ME, It:, 

Chem.,Engl., Hist., Journl., Po. Sci., Psych., Sociology 
K G & E, The Electric Company: Acc^, EE, ME, IE 
W.T. Grant Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., Sec. Tr., Math. 
U.S. Naval Air Test Center: EE, ME, AE, Physics 
U.S. Dept, of the Army - Special Services Section (recruiting 
for clviUan employment positions): Music, Art, Education, all 
social science fields.

Mize, Houser & Reed: Accounting
Emerson Electric Company: Acetg, EE, ME, AF:, IF:
General Motors Corporation: Acetg, ME, IF.
Maitgomery Ward: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., Math.

U.S. Federal Aviation Administration: EE, ME, AE 
U.S. Oklahoma City Air Materiel Area: Bus. Admin., E)con., EE, 

ME, AE, Chem.,IEl, Engl., Hist., Jouml., Math., Pol, Scl, Physics 
U.S. Dept, of the Treasury - Tenth National Bank Region: Acetg, 

Bus. Admin., E)conomics
The Bendix Corporation: EE, MIC, Chem., Physics 
Cargill, Incorporated: Bus. Admin., ME, IE, Mech. & Materials 
Crawford and Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., Educatim 
Hie Florsheim ^ o e  Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., IE, Art, 

English, History, Speech.
Hie Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States: Acetg, 
Bus, Admin., Econ., EFC, ME, AE, IE, FCngl., Math., Physics, 
Pol. Scl.

Owens-Coming Flberglas Corporation; Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ,, 
ME, IE, Mathematics, Psychology 

Beech Aircraft Corporation: EE, ME, AE, IE, Mech. & Mat.,Math 
Del Monte Corporation: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., MaVh.
F\iller, Sieverling and Company: Accounting 
Vanity Fair Mills, Inc.: Bus. Admin., IE, Ec(m., Pol Sci 
U.S. Ary & Air Force Exchange Service; Acetg, Bus. Admin., 

E ^  ME, Math. Psychology
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 

Lib. Arts (all fields)
F. B. Kublk & Company: Accounting
MetrcH>olitan Life Insurance Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 

Education, Liberal Arts
U.S, Dept, of the Air Force - Contract Management Div: Bus. 
Admin., Econ., EE, ME, AE, IE, Math.

U.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Rural Electrlficatlcxi Administration: 
Accounting, Business Administration 

Bell System; EE, ME, IE, Math., Physics 
Procter & Gamble Manufacturing Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem. 
Smith & Harder: Accounting 
The Travelers Insurance Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 
Am. Civ.,History, Math., Pol. Scl^ Sociology, Education 

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Rural Electrification Administration: 
Accounting, Business Administration

Butler Manufacturing t)ompany: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., ME, 
IE, Mech. & Mat., Chem., Math.

State Farm Insurance Companies: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Ecem., Math. 
Psychology, Sociology, Education 

Anaconda Wire & Cable Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem., Physics
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Till liKfItwtr, THttiay, Oottktr IS,

Editorials
From Mhet Campuses

Environmental Report Released

Open Mouth, Insert F o o t...
When Richard Nixon selected Gov. S p i r o  T , Agnew as his vice 

presidential running m a t e ,  lit t le  was known by the general.pid>lic 
about the Maryland ch ie f executive.

But in the p u t  w e e k s ,  Agnew has established a claim  to fame 
by the use o f  a Unique public speaking technique. I t 's  ca lled **open 
mouth, insert fbot,*' and the R e p u b l i c a n  v ic e  presidential choice 
applied the technique to  the co llege  scene last week in Detroit.

Agnew charged that many o f the student disorders across the coun
try are being sparked by c o lle g e  and university professors.

POISONED MINDS

Agnew said that '*part o f  the poisoning o f these young minds comes 
at the university and co llege  le v e l from some o f those professors and 
instructors, and I can document it.'*

The Maryland governor s a i d  Students for a Democratic Society is 
“ dedicated to anarchy," and is “ led by people who preach the ove^ 
throw o f  our government" and that some o f its chapters were formed 
by professors.

“ It is  time we began to discourage the employment o f this kind 
o f person in our co lleges  and u n ivers ities ." he said.

Agnew 's remarks become even more interesting when viewed in  
llgjit o f  remarks made by Nixon, Oct. 2, in Williamsburg, Va.

Nixon said that "F o r  this generation o f AnBricans. complacency 
has given way to concern; apathy has yielded to involvem ent."

“ Students know that today they l iv e  in a global v illage. The pro
blems o f  the world, and opportunities for helping it to right wrongs, 
are c lose  at mind.

IS O U T im  PAST
“ The day o f  canf>us isolation is  past, and the 'G roves o f Acade

me* are firmly rooted inthp sidewalks o f society.

"W e  are proud o f the po litica l Involvement o f this new generation 
o f Americans. Their interest, their talents an d  their efforts enable 
us to look forward with high hope."

N ixon 's statement o f hope for c o n s t r u c t i v e  student power is  
encouraging. But Agnew 's “ foot in mouth" speech s e e m s  to make 
it d ifficu lt for co llege  stpdenls and professors to accept his c h a l 
lenge. A fter a ll. “ po ieoned" minds make reacting diftlcult.
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ST. OLAF GOLLEQE—Noting that the mental 
health o f studoits at the Northfleld, ^nru, school 
Is equally Important as their physical health, the 
Campus Environmental Studies Committee reports 
that St. Olaf does not meet the Harvard standard 
of one professional counselor for every thousand 
students, and that members of the psychology 
dm rtm ent have noted this deflciency to the 
administration.

The report also emphasized that the college 
doctor noted theabaenceofemergency beatthcenter 
tranqMrtaticn, the lack of a clearly defined policy 
o f convalescence! and the need for a policy to 
Inform professors o f a student's illness.

Ib e  CESC also rqvealed the results o f a student 
body housing pbU. A  total o f 894 students partici
p a te  in registering housihg preferences before 
plans are made for new dormitories—whether ornot 
the satellite college comes to fruition.

A' solid majority (662) fkvored single rooms in 
suite arrangemoits. About ttiree-ipiarters pre
ferred movable desks ratimr than permanent desks. 
Approximately two-thirds (592) would rather see 
new bousing take the form of two large units 
connected by new dining and recreation facilities, 
dan a number of smaller housing units.

Students favored multiple lounge areas and 
secluded lounge areas^ rather than large, small or 
recreational areas. Four hundred forty-six stu- 
d ^ s  voted to continue thepresent frediman segre
gation in housing.

However, 429 favored greater flexiMUty In

President Paul R. Anderson pointed out that 
the projects Include “ Review of the purposes of 
an educational Institution in relation toltssupport> 
ing constituencies," and analysis of student clien
tele in terms of abiUties, Interests and thelikeU- 
hood of academic success.

In spite of'the smallness oi the body of reliable 
facts on the problems of higher education, he said, 
it is nevertheless true that an abundance o f infor- 
matian already exists which does not reach those 
win could, with a minimum o f advice^ use it to 
advantage in planning and administering the instUu- 
tlons of higher education.

“ A imlverslty h lg^ r  education center, through 
consultative services ou^t to be able to bring 
tested e]q>erience to a host o f institutions and 
state systems which now are forced to proceed 
on a hit or miss basis," Dr. Anderson said.

Elevator Topic 'Roisod’
To the Editor:

freshman housing—total integration, partial tnte-
ten irtegratiogratioo or a choice between integration and segre

gation for the entering hreshman.

WISOONMH STATE UNIVERSITY - A  joint
University-Community Relations Board topnmote 
better understanding betweoi the citizens of the 
Whitewatpr ccmimunity and the studoits and fiiculty 
cf fhe school was formed recently.

The board w ill serve as a “ sotmdlng board" 
of opinion on issues that concern the community 
and University. Membership on the boardincludes 
four persons representing the city of Whitewater, 
four fkcutty memlter^ and four studef^s.

Topics u ^ e r  cUeeusslon: traffic problems, 
social focUities, the beer age limit, and wfaat the 
board's role should be in offering solutions to 
conununlty-wlde problems.

The board decided at the first organinticnal 
m e e ^  that its ftmetion would be as a forum for 
community opinion on any issue of common interest 
to Wbitewater and the tniversity.

The board w ill meet monthly " to  provide 
dlBcasalon, flaciUtate imderstanding, andpromotion 
of the general weUure of the entire ccmuminity 
cf Whitewater," according to the by-laws of the 
board.

According to one studmt board member, any 
action that came from the board would be in the 
form of informing the public and promoting 
understanding.

This letter concerns two of the most urgwitly 
pressing problems on this campus.

One of Ablah Library's two elevators—the east 
one, to be exact—Is, and has been "but of order" 
for several months. It is common knowledge that 
these two machines have never demonstrated the 
kind of mechanical reliability upon which even 
the most intrepid would stake his life, but this 
(act does not p r ^ d e  sufficient reason for Ignor
ing the problem. What we have here is, in Met, 
a gross disregard ot an important link in the WSu 
transportation system. Asecondary consideration— 
perhaps even a perli^eral one— lies in speculation 
upon the possibility that the doors of this inert 
vehicle have renuUned closed since the present 
malfunction occurred. If this is the case, then 
the possibility cannot be ruled out that some inno- 
c&at person who happened to be in the elevator 
at ^  time of foilure is still aboard and, in Met, 
has lo i «  since died of asphyxiation, starvation, or 
both. Indeed, it is even possible that such a victim 
might be the physical plant official responsible for 
maintenance of the University's elevators, an even
tuality which would account fmr the absence of 
repair. In any event, I would like to propose, 
probably at the risk of sounding otrtnislve, that 
someone organize an Investigation aimed attdenti- 
iy i i «  the source of Ikilure as well as those steps 
necessary for bringing the errant one back into 
the WSU family functioning equipment whose 
mission it is to meaningfully contribute to the 
production of a reflective, aware, and educated 
student body.

For some months, now, there has been a fence 
consisting (tf pointed wooden stakes in position

TEM PLE U NIVE RSITY-R esearch  projects to 
provide reliable information on a wide range of 
problems with which college and university 
administrators are (laced w ill be undertaken in 
Temple University’ s newly established Higher 
Education Center.

Immediately beyond the northwest exit of the 
CAC. One's impression, beyond the nxmentary 
thou ^  that an important Are exit Is blocked, is 
that we are anticipating an Indian attack. P e r i l s  
the committee that investigates the Ablah elevator 
could address itself to this pr(Alem too.

Robert C. Paden 
Grad.

Fife Rtvitw

ExporiflieEtal FIIhis Don’t Dboppoint
By RON WYLIE 

Stiff Wrifif
"An Evening cf Experimental F ilm s" was the 

first offering of WSU's Experimental Tlieatre this 
year.

The Neff Hall presentation included N orm an  
McLarai's "Besqne Dull Care," Mel Brook's 
Academy Award- winning "Th e C r itic ,"  and 
Lawrence S tu^hn fs "Washington 10-21-1967.''

Audrey Needles and the Eiqierlmental Theatre 
staff presented a series o f six Alms Thursday 
through Saturday evenings in Rm. 109, Neff Hall. 
Following the screenings, there was a question 
and answer-discussion period led by Lawrence 
Sturhahn;

McLaren's "Begone Dull C are" may be re
membered by veterans o f WSU’ s Music 161 class. 
The film attempts to visualize the creator'sidea 
of the s i^ ts  of sound. "Begone Dull Care" 
Is a lively reverse to most film  adrontures, where 
sound complements sight, by making sound the 
agent of the film 's progress.

"The C ritic" is an eTdremely well-done parody 
of the art film. If it has a message at all, it's 
that It says something of the people who are 
attracted to art films.

In many ways, Francis Thompson's "New York, 
New Y o ik "  was the best film in the series. 
Through the use of prisms, Thompson placed the 
viewer in another qnit in time-space and let his 
audience see the living organism that is the city

(rf New York. Viewers saw the city’ s birth, 
Ite multl-lmaged life, throughout a day of Its 
existence, and finally Its sleepy death

nfm Sturhahn described after the
film as dual-media, and therefore very hard to 

product, "Montage f i "  combines 
p o ^  and imagery In a (hst-movlng, unstable, 
anxiety-ridden manner which conftises the senses.

that life Is a tomb that just happens 
to be wired for sound and pain.

"Montage I I"  was followed by "Montane IV "  

^ ^ h n .  Is more a documentary than anytMiw

aiw bturhahn seems w  have nainMl ntt
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Student Eating Woes 
AnsweredinCookbook

By DAN BUOHAN 
Staff Rtparttr

Food for the mind and food for 
the body are usually seen as lm> 
portant to college students.

But the college students them
selves may not see the need for 
nourishment.

The Influence today on increas
ed ind^|»mdence of college students 

I has burdened them with problems 
( not prevtottsly encountered. I n - . 

dependence i s oilightenlng and 
sometimes fHghtening to aperson 
first stepping out on his own» but 

' it can also be unhealthy In many 
ways.
CAMPUS HOUSING
■ More students are  living off- 

campus anddoingthelrowncooking 
than ever before. The student 
housing office at WSU estimates 
that some 50 per cent of the 
students attending WSU this sem
ester will be living in apartments 
or private dormitories. The figure 
is  probably a low estimate be
cause there are snne students 
who claim to be living at home 
for conv^ ence, but are  actually 
living on their own. Freshmen 
students are  required to live at 
home, in University-approved off- 
campus housing, or in an on-cam
pus dormitory.

Surveyors at WSU show that 
most of the students’ complaints 

■about apartment dwelling concern 
expenses, laundry serv ice , and  
study surroundings.

A frequently mentioned problem, 
but one not considered serious by 
the students, are  their eating 
habits. Hie students themselves 
think little about the quality of 
their diet, but worry about finding 
time, and after a few weeks of 
hamburgers and french fries, of 
finding variety.

In a survey of a cross-section 
of students living off campus and 
cooking for themselves, the fre
quency of types of meats found In 
the kitchen was headed by salami, 
or lunch meat. Following In or
d e r  w e r e  hamburgers, minute 
steaks, and bacon. Beverages were 
found to vary depending on the 
time of the week. During the week, 
coffee led the list, followed by beer, 
milk, and Instant tea. The week
ends seemed to reverse the two 
front nuiners, putting beer firs t on 
the list.

Private dormitory students may 
have it somewhat better In that 
laundry facilities and study areas 
are provided.

EATING WOES
Eating h a b i t s ,  however,differ 

little, from those studems living 
in other accommodations.

^irm ount Tow ers, one of the 
two private dorms which house 
most of the approximately six per 
cent of the student body living in 
p r i v a t e  dorms, provides three 
meals a day which are included 
in the rent. Few, however, eat 
all three meals in  the dorm.

The (Hher private dorm, Wheat- 
B h o c k ^ r  H all, does provide a 
snacketeria, and each room has a 
connecting kitchen f o r  cooking. 
Here, tto  eating habits are  more 
similar to those of the off-campus 
apartment dwellers.

Very few students reported no 
problems with eating habits, and 
those that did were nearly all fe^ 
male. Evidently, a  knowledge of 
cooking and home economics Is 
very valuable in maintaining a 
satisfactory d ie t

OOLLEBfe Od&RBdOE
Tw o California nmthers o f 

college students, Ruth Horowitz, a 
paychlatrlc s o c i a l  worker, and 
Gertnide Khumer, a gym teacher

l is t e n  t o
KMUW-FM 
SB. im.e.

in the public schools, have be
come distressed at the plight of 
their off-campus cooks, and did 
something about it. Hie result 
is  a  surprising best seller now 
published in paper back form by 
Fearon Publishers.

The title  of the book is, ’ ’The 
College Cookbook: After Ham
burgers, What?** The book tr ie s  
to deal with quick and easy or 
slow but easy dishes with an em - 
phasis on nutriticn, which is  so 
la c k ^  inmoatstudentdiets. Men
tion is  a lso  made of various shop
ping tips to help ease the strain 
on the student’s pocket book.

Wi t h  t h e  interest being taken 
concerning all that is  lacking in 
providing for the student, few have 
thought to includes nutritional diet. 
With a ll the worry about the strain 
college puts on a student*s mental 
health, few worry about their phy
sical health. Perhaps the mental 
health could be r e la t^  to the phy
sical. In any case, neither is  more 
important than the other and ” Hie 
College Codfbook: After Ham
burgers What?** is  trying to do 
something about it.

STRANGE EATING HABITS -  Ntrt AlgiM givti H t Siamese a temple of apartment dweller’s 
"oanned" eultlne.

“Getting a job 
is no sweat;

finding a 
good one that
Others

You've come to the right place.
IH will give you a good job. One that lets you stand on 
your own two feet. Right from the start.
You see, we believe your point of view is just as 
important as ours.
We want new ways to do things. Better ways.
And this calls for fresh ideas.
That’s why you’ll have to be a thinker. An innovator.
A guy who has the guts to stand up for what he 
thinks is right.
You show us your stuff, we’ll give you the freedom to 
swing. You’ll find plenty of action in steelmaking, 
motor trucks, farm and construction equipment.
And the faster you prove yourself, the quicker you’ll move 
up. Without a lot of red tape.
Get the picture? Now why not get into the act.
We need engineers for design, test, manufacturing 
and research. We need accountants and production 
management people. And we need sales people for our 
retail and wholesale operations. -
So be sure and talk to your campus placement officer 
about us. He’ll give you the word.
After all, if we give you a good job you’ll want to stick 
with us.
And that’s exactly what we have in mind.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
An .-q u ,l o p p a ilu n il, • mploir.-t H / f
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H A I R  T O R A Y ,  G O N E  T O M O R R O W ~ H a lr  In n , new W ichita h a i r  
b o u tiq u e , I t  operated on the b e lie f th a t " H a i r  I t  f u n ."

Boutique Owner Says 
Hair Is Fun Thing

B y  K A T H Y  H O D G E  
S ta ff Writer

“ Hair Is ftin," saj's Connie 
Clark, owner and (^erator of the 
Hair Inn, 134 N. Hillside, “ and 
it should be treated that way.*’

The Hair Inn is the one and 
only hair boutique of its kind tn 
Wichita and probably the Midwest 
that sells only hair. Hair bou* 
tlques originated in California 
along Sunset Boulevard and they 
are b^lnning to appear through
out the country.

Pictures of g irls, taken mostly 
from Vogue, Playboy and Made
moiselle, are on every wall. They 
esqpress different moods, model 
different clothes, and wear dif
ferent hair teshions.

“ I decorate the place like this 
to express the attitudes of flm,”  
said Miss Clark. "1 have pic
tures all over because 1 like to 
look at them. In California, the 
boutiques express thepersonality 
o f their owner. This is an ex
pression of my personality,”  she 
added.

The shop sells curls, wiglets 
and tells to women and sideburns, 
toupees and b ee  pieces to men. 
Men*s wigs w ill also be sold in 
a few weeks.

The hair pieces made from 
100 per cent human hair and hand 
tied, are ordered from Califor
nia. Most colors are available. 
**If we need another colorj** said 
Miss Clark, " a l l  we have to do 
is call California. The service 
time is only one day.**

“ As th e  demand becomes 
greater,** she added, "a ll hair 
will come from the Orient. For* 
one thing, the labor over there 
is cheap and with the large pop
ulation, it is more practical for 
the buyer to trade there. Orient
al hair is the most durable hair 
there is a ^  it has a beautlAil 
natural shine,** she added.

Miss Clark, a hair beautician 
I for the past six years, eventual

ly wants to “ end up in Cali
fornia** with her hair boutique. 
She opmed the shop In Wichita 
to see what kind of reqwuse It 
would recieve.

T knew i f  the shop was a 
success in Wichita, which is on 
the conservative side, then it 
would be a success almost any
where,”  she said.

“ Up until now,*’ she said, “ the 
only place a man could get hair 
pieces was through his barber 
and then they were very ex- 
p^sive. I order directly from 
California and sell them at a 
lower price.*’

“ In my shop,*’ said Miss Clark, 
“ I am trying to get across the 
idea that hair Is fUn. It ^ould 
not look conservative.”

“ Everyone needsa wardrobe of 
hair just as they need a ward
robe of clothes,”  she added.

“ The thought th i s  year In 
clothes is fUn, so the thought in 
hair should be fUn too. It’ s 
all an acceptness,”  she said. 
“ If a g ir l accepts new styles in 
clothes, then she should accept 
new styles in hair.”

“ One look is not for a person. 
Everyone tas different m (^ s  and 
they should have different looks 
to go along with their person
ality changes,”  she said. “ Hair 
is an attitude, it’ s ten and it 
should be treated that way.”

When asked i f  there were any 
unusual trends in hair this year 
NQss Clark said, “ In California, 
the boys are wearing ponytails 
along Sunset Boulevard. Since 1 
opened my shop In July, I’ve 
sold ponytails to two boys,”  she 
said.

“ Curls should be the trend 
right now,”  she said. “ Every 
g irl can wear curls if she can 
only learn to accept them. They 
are very femlnlneandromantic.”

Most o f Miss Clark’ s custom
ers are in the teenage and college 
8Gt

“ Many people just see my sign 
and decide to stop in and see 
what  i t  I s like,”  she said. 
“ Eyeryon® seems to like it real 
weU.**

“ One misunderstanding about 
my shop is that many people 
do not take It seriously. Every 
thing  in h e r e  Is for everyday 
street wear,”  she added. "The 
whole Idea of hair Is just ten.”

Angel Flight 
Rnsh Opens 
With Ten

Angel Flight, the women’ s 
auxiliary of Arnold A ir Society, 
opened its seven day rush, Sunday, 
with a tea at Me Cotuiell A ir Force 
Base. •

For the first tiihe, rush Is 
open to D*eshmen women.

Qualifications for membership 
include a 2.5 oven ll grade 
average and a desire to parti
cipate in drill team activities.

Another first this year is a 
double goal for Angel Flight.

“ We want to increase in both 
quality and quantity,** said Bobbi 
Dinsmore, Angel Flight com
mander.

During her college career, a 
member d  Angel Flight has the 
chance to compete In drills 
against other female drill teams 
in open competition. She may 
also attend the national con
vention which will be held In 
New Orleans this year and she 
will become part of an active 
service organization.

An Angel Flight member also 
has a chance to receive the Olive 
Ann Beech Flying Scholarship.

T i n  S u n fU w a r , T H t t J a y ,  O c W ln r  2 2 , i m _________________8

Language Department 
To Sponsor Contest

Nearly 450 Kansas high school 
students are expected to attend 
WSU’ s fourth annual “ Concurso 
He capacitacion para estudientes 
de Espanol,** to be held Satur
day, in the CAC, for second, third 
and fourth year Spanish stodents.

Inc l ude d  in the contest, 
q>on8ored by the WSU romance 
language department under Dr. 
Eugene Savaiano, will be com
petition in 12 areas.

“ Our main objective is topro- 
vide for high school teachers of 
Spanish In our state, early in 
the school year, an activity which 
gives immediate motivation to  
students to achieve greater ex
cellence in their audio lingual 
and written command of the Span
ish language.”  Dr. Savaiano said.

Students will be judged and 
given a written evaluation of their 
performance by native speakers 
of ^ n is h  and placed In divisions 
of honors, first, second, third 
or fourth. Cer^icates will be 
awarded in the tirst three cata- 
gorles.

The 8:30 a.m. to noon com- 
t>etitlon will include a speech

contest, recitation of prose and 
poetry, dialogue, writtm com
positions, plays and singing.

A songfest, along with a Span
ish  movie, “ Subia a lCl e l o ”  

(Mexican Busride), is se t fo r 
3:30 p.m. In the DFAC.

A special luncheon, to t>e held 
in the CAC ballroom, will feature 
a brief address by J.E. Angulo, 
r e t i r e d  WSU professor of 
Spanish.

During the luncheon, native 
q;>eaker8 of Spanish will be seated 
among students and teachers to 
racourag^'conversation in  the 
language.

The “ Concurso”  has been of
ficially approved by the Kansas 
State High ^cnooi /activities As
sociation, Inc., according to  
Savaiano.

I m p r o v e  Y o u r  
C o n c e n t r a t i o n

M e m o r y
I  I . U ' l  S '   ̂ t r . •‘ O ’’ ' ' 
It’siaiH'- of A ;’! " u  i ! H v 
L Y  i •} 1 77 for Brocluirt

Sheaffer’s big deal gets you through 
29 term papers, 3 book reports,17 exams, 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework.
Sorry about that. Sheaffer's big cJeal means you can

write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49C refill free. All for just a dollar.
How much do you think you can

The world’s longest writing dollar ballpoint pen. SHEAFFER*

T B S v T r S H S S r E R P ^ C O M P A N ^  FORT MADISON. IOWA. A TEXTFtON COMPANY
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ARE YOU READY?
WILL YOU BE READY IN JANUARY?

WILL YOU EVER BE READY FOR THEM?
START PREPARING NOW BY LEARNING TO 
INCREASE YOUR READING EFFKIENa BY 
THRS TIMES OR MORE. OUR READING 
COURSE GUARAFTTEES TO DO JUST THAT:

REGISTER HOW FOR THE READING DYNAMICS 
COURSE WHICH STARTS NEXT MONTH AND ENDS 
BEFORE  CHRISTMAS VACATION BEGINS -  AND 
HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO BE READY FOR FIN
ALS IN JANUARY

GUARANTEE
We guorantee lo increase Hie reoding efficiency of 
eocli student by AT LEAST 3 times. We will re^nd 
Hie entire tuition to ony student who, after com
pleting minimum doss and study requirements, does 
not ot leost tHple his reading efficiency os meosured 
by our beginning ond ending tests.

NOVEMBER CLASSES (TUES. NIGHTS AND SAT. 
MORNINGS) ARE BEGINNING TO FILL, SO CALL  
US NOW AT 6B5-IS14 TO REGISTER OR ATTEND 
ONE OF OUR FREE  PRE-REGISTRATION ONE- 
HOUR MINI-LESSONS.

OUR COURSES IN WICHITA ARE GEARED TO THE 
C O LLEG E  STUDENT. WE SPEND MUOH OF THE 
TIME LEARNING TO READ RAPIDLY IN TECH
NICAL MATERIALS.  PRACT ICE  SESSIONS ARE 
SCHEDULED  FOR STUDYING TEXTBOOK AND 
WORK MATERIALS.

Attend a FREE one-hour 
MINI-LESSON

Find out why we have 
over 400,000 members

COMMBITS BY RECillT 

GRADUATES

The best way to find out what the course is all a- 
bout is to attend an hour-long mini-lesson.The mini
lesson will introduce you to your classroom pro
cedures. It*ll show you how we extend your reten
tion and recall. It'll give you a glimpse of our ses
sion on new study techniques. You might even leave 
the mini-lesson reading faster than when you came 
in.

Piulette Freneh-Beglnnlng Speed-209,Ending Speed-1160
“ I find Reading Dynam ics particularly helpful in 
research. I can cover so much more material: in this 
way I can concentrate more on developing my own 
material. It works in any language!"

Reger Keller-Beginning Speed-211,Ending Speed-2500
" I  would recommend this course for any person who 
has a desire to increase h is  reading speed and skill-." t

Neeml Lapp-Begtiwlng Speed-26A.Endlng Speed-2222
*•„. Definitely increases reading speed, even In 
study materials. The study sk ills  are good !"

Dates and Times:
Wed. Oct. 23 6:30 and 0:00 p.m.
Thurs. Oct. 24 3:80 and 5:00 p.m.

6:30 and 6:00 p.m.
Fri. Oct. 25 3:30 and 5:00 p.m.

6:30 and 0:00 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 26 8:00 and 4:30 p.m.
Mon. Oct. 28 6:80 and 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Oct. 30 6:80 and 8:00 p.m.
Thurs. Oct. 31 6:30 and 8:00 p.m.
Fri. Nov. 1 6:30 and 0:00 p.m.
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HarriersGet 'Whopped’ 
In K'State Quad Meet

P U N T  R E T U R N - V t r e i t l l o  Jo h n  B o e te n  ( I B )  w i t  b n u K h t to  a h a lt after returning a punt 51 y a rd t 
th a t eat up the Shoekers second sc o re . H e  gets an escort from Shocker Bob H a ye s (8 9 ).

Bombays Open on Shocks Again; 
Cincy Aerials Bring Fifth Loss
Wichita State’ s football m isfor

tunes continued Saturday night at 
the hands of Greg Cook and the 
Cincinnati Bearcats.

For the statistics, it was a 
40-27 setback. For the record 
book, it was the fifth straight 
loss of the season for the Shocks. 
For the WSU defensive secondary,
It was a night o f frustration and 
nightmares o f Cincy quarterback 
Cook. For head coach Eddie 
Krlwlel and his staff, it was an
other night o f waiting and 
wondering.

For the Bearcats, the win hiked 
their record to 3-1-1. For smooth- 
as-silk passer Greg Cook, it was 
21 o f 30 passes completed for 
310 yards. For tight end Tom 
Rossley, It was 13 receptions for 
148 yards and a new Cincy record, 
^or Shocker tailback Pete Robert-

Intramural
Competition
Goes Inside

Intramural competition contin
ues to progress this week with 
fa il activities moving indoors.

The basketball free throw shoot
ing contest started Monday night 
in Henrlon Gymnasium and will 
continue through Thursday. Entry 
fee is  50 cents per person for 
the four day tournament.

TTie old bird starts flying, a com
mon sight around WSU, when the 
badminton singles elimination 
tournament begins Oct. 28th, and 
runs through Oct. 31st. A ll per- 
8<xis desiring to play will be 
assessed a 50 cent fee by F r i
day, with a ll late entries paying 
50 cents.

The tennis round robin tourna
ment concludes this week. All 
perform ers are urged to get their 
matches in this week.

son, there was some satisfiiction 
scoring four touclidowns. For 
Shocker fans, it was another night 
of “ almost.”

Cincy jumped on the scoreboard 
with eight minutes left to play in 
the first quarter with Jesse Tay
lor slicing over from seven yards 
out.

The Bearcats came right back 
the next time they had the ball 
as Cook hit split end Jim O’Brien 
for a 69 yard scoring pass.

Pete Robertson andtheShockers 
thwi t ^  over.

The Shocks drove 79 yards in 
four plays as they went to their 
own aeria l attack. Two passes 
to Shocker tight end Jimmie Jones, 
who went both ways, and a 19 
yard roll-out pass from tailback 
Kenny Lee to Dennis Clauder, set 
the stage for Robertson’ s first 
touchdown o f the evening, a three- 
yard burst o ff left tackle.

TTie Shocks Jumped on the score- 
board twice in the second period 
for touchdowns. But not before 
Clncy’ s Jesse Taylor smashed 
over again from two yards out.

A 51-yard punt return by John 
Beeson set up the Shocks second 
score. Robertson bulled his way 
in from six yards out.

n iree  plays later hard hitting 
Shocker linebacker Rick Burgess 
pounced on a Cincy fumble at the 
Bearcat 22. Robertson again did 
the damage scooting in from six 
yards out. Troy Anderson's con
version made the score 21-20.

The Shocks came out in the 
second half with thoughts of put
ting the game out of reach. They 
roared downfleld the second time 
they got the ball In the third 
period, largely on the running of 
Robertson. The big tailback car
ried it in from one yard away.

Coolt and Rossley then began 
making connections. The winners

moved downfleld 72 yards on six 
plays to score. Cook spotted Ross- 
' “ V from the five for the TD.

Cincinnati added one for good 
measure with 2:06 when Cook 
sneaked in from one yard out. 
The series covered 92 yards as 
the C o^-R ossley , Cook-O’Brlen 
sideline patterns .riddled the 
Shocks.

After carrying the ball 41 times 
for a net pickup of 180 yards, 
Robertson, ^ e  East Illinois, pro
duct, has a total ol 4;u yards 
for the first five games. This 
is the highest total for a season 
since Pete DeDonatowonthecrown 
in 1964 with 453. The best showing 
by a sophomore In WSU history was 
Jim Kllsanln’ s 527 total in 1954.

T h e  Kansas State Wildcats 
made a shambles of their own 
cross country quadrangular Sat
urday as they took five out of the 
top ten places to run away from 
Drake, Oklahoma and WSU.

“ The Wildcats really whopped 
us,”  was the reaction f r o m  
Shocker Track Coach Herm Wll- 
s(m. The K-Staters, bunched a 
1-3 finish from freshman sen
sation Jerome Howe, and formed 
Wichita Norih High School star 
Bob Barratti, to get valuable 
qpots in the Wildcats low 26 
point total.

Oklahoma' s B ill Blewitt took 
second , w i t h  Drake’ s Robert 
Johnson finishing fourth. K-State 
also copped a valuable fifth place 
finish from Ken Swenson.

The top finisher for theShocks 
was Charley Perez, placing 9th. 
Steve Kohlenberg crossed th e 
tape for 14th, Dave Robl placed 
18th, freshman Loren Houltberg 
was 23rd, and Ken McCaffrey 
placed 26th for the Shocks fourth 
place, 90-point finish.

Drake took second place with 
48 points on the strength of 
fourth, sixth, eighth, 13th and 
17th place finishes.

O l^hom a’ s Sonners nabbed 
the third spot with second, 15th 
I6th, 19th and 22nd places 
fin is es .

Don Henderson and Steve Perry 
took seventh and 10th place, re
spectively for K-State.

Wilson saidK-State’ s superior 
team depth took care o t the rest 
of the field. Although the K- 
Staters ran away from the rest 
of the pack, Wilson said it was 
actually a good meet.

A l o n g  , hard three-week 
practice session Isaheadfor Wll. 
son’ s harriers if  they e)q)ect to 

challenge for the Missouri Valley 
title. Drake looms as the favor
ite for the conferencechamplon- 
ship.

Wilson’ s analysis showed that 
if Saturday’s meet had been a dual 
with Oklahoma, the Sooners would 
have snubbed the Shocks, 30-27, 
which bring on the coach’ s con
cern.

Sorely missed from the Shocks’ 
distance squad are three runners 
who were counted on inpreseasem 
drills to bring valuable points to 
the Shockers’ causes. Veteran

Roy Old Person left school for 
personal reasons, sophom ore 
Mike Blanco is out forthe season 
with ^  ankle injury, and last 
year’ s most promising freshman, 
Joe Rodriquez, quit the squad.

TU, Sooners 
Highlight 
Fresh Shile

home-aitd-home battles with 
Qklatoma and Tulsa will high the 
WSU’ s freshman 15-game basket
ball schedule, this season.

H ie Young Som ers w illm eetthe 
Junior Shockers of Coach Ron 
Heller Dec. 17 in the Field House 
and H eller’ s team w ill journey to 
Norman for the re-match, Feb. 17.

The Golden Gales will host the 
WSU Frosh, Feb.l, and the Junior 
Shockers w ill assume the hosting 
duties in the final contest o f the 
season, March 3.

Last Tuesday, the (4 men re
ported to practice, and only four 
o f them were on scholarships.

“ We don’t Issue scholarships just 
to be giving out scholarships,”  
Heller s a i d .  “ We a r e  very 
selective and If we don’t find enough 
real good talent to give the grants 
to, we just turn them,(the scholar
ships), back in.”

T h e  four players on cage 
scholarships this yea,r are Terry 
Benton, Dick Crist, Ron Harris 
and Steve Shogren. •

Benton is  a 6-foot-8, 210- 
pounder, from Wichita East High 
and will probably play the post 
position.

Crist is 6-foot-6, and weighs 
210 pounds. He is from Augusta 
(Kan.) High School and will be on 
the front line.

Harris is 6-foot-5, and weighs 
170 pounds. His home is Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Shogren is the smallest o f the 
four at 6-foot-3 and comes from 
the smallest school. Southeast of 
Saline, at Assaria, Kan. Shogren 
tips the scales at 175 pounds, and 
will probably hold down one of the 
guard positions.

tor good grooming 
go to

Maurice s 
Barber Shop
■ N«xt to 'Cader Lounge

THINKING ABOUT LAW SCHOOL i

Professor Harvey L . Davis 
a representative of the Southern 
Methodist University School of 
Law (Dallas. Texas) will be on
campus Wednesday, Oct. 23. 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. to talk 
to students inieresied In attend
ing law school upon graduation.

For information and to make ap
pointments see John Stanga. Pol 
itical Science Department.

N
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OAKLAND OAK'S WARREN ARMSTRONG
Tho Oakland Oaks wound up their exhibition season with a 6-3 

w on -]5^  ^ r ^ ^ w i n  their was practioally always a

" * *  ^ a ln d a y  night's action, form er WSU great Warren A r m s t i ^  
came ? ^ l p  aid ml Oakland rtctory "
week's whcppUWb W6-U6 victory over ttie Los Angeles S t o r ^ 'w r w  
B w ishedhcnne^ polhts, captured nine rebounds and assisted on Hve

‘ ’* * ® * ^  last -niesAiy, Coach Alex Hammun's
t r o im ^  t i »  LA s S 'S  138-130, as the rookie guard Armstrong and
Smr-Oak Rick Barry shared ti»e spotlight ^  ao h.i*
^ ^ T h k e  nothing away from  Rick Barry, who logged 43 points, but 
it w a s A r m S ^ ’ s sensational play that sent a college crowd of

^ « ? * J l . « t a t o r  put lt.*Warren did everything but lay down the

‘ ^ r l l S u S ' T ^ r t i i ’ two.pointers in 21 tries, bagged l ^ n d s  
and wSs a « t a b r t  ”  a s e c o J  halt Oakland drive that wiped out the

®*” ta1SSaVSme‘ w S i ie w s ,  Oakland
up his ? ^ c l S g  post with the Phlladelpto 76ers Oakland
m id sftliL “ Y es. 1 think It was Warren’ s best game for us.

■•Wtot d o ^  Uke best about him? “ 8 t o w
whn’ s RtranB enough to play forward. He did play au w e e

^ ^ o n s  in college, you know, 
a forward,”  the Oakland mentor said of the Shocker.

**H?s deceivingly fast, so he doesn’t seem to be d o in ^ u c h . 
There were five to eight times here that he broke up plays and per- 
som lly caused turnovers.

FLAIR FOR THE SPECTACULAR
•*Warren has a flair for the spectacular and I thliA the Oakland

fens are going to make him a favorite,”  Hannum finished up.
The Oakland Trlbime reported the 210

who wâ B one o f WSU’ s forem ost passers, r e lw i^ e rs  ^  
made a ll sorts o f shots, pounding the b o a r d ^ th  
^ r t s ,  dunking the ball on one occasion and even dropping in a

" ^ ® T r ‘”torm er Kansas City Central i ^
25-footer in 13 exhibition attempts

‘ T don’ t think I’m playing a complete game yet, ^ * ^ ^ * ]“ *  
after t h ^ m e .  " I  get a different viewpoint bringing the baU down the
cour^ I have to fee  everything.a oynrw*nssn"̂  -

But the biggest adjustment I’ m having to make P a rd  is w  
defense. It’ s a lot different than when 1 played fo trord  In coU ^ e . 

not com epletely familiar yet with everyone s moves, but I

® * “ o r" tto M °w fc  watched Warren Armstrong grace the r o u ^ s  of 
the WSU Field House for four years his success is no surprise.

Tract Stars 
Defy Altitude 
For Marks

By JERRY LISKA 
Atsaelatad Press Sports Writei

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A fan
tastic total o f 15 world track and 
field records and 27 Olympic 
marks erupted hrom an explosive 
combinaflon o f thin a ir  and an 
artificial racing surface in the 
1968 Games.

Two world records a lso  were 
tied in the unprecedented eight- 
day m assacre o f stawterds.

Medical experts had grossly 
underestimated In pre-Olympic 
calculations the amaxlng effect 
of Mexico City’ s 7,347-foot alti
tude on the track competition which 
ended Sunday.

They pro^cted lack <rf a ir re
sistance would accelerate running 
performances iq? to 800 meters 
and in the field events and that 
lack erf oxygen would catch up wiUi 
the distance runners.

But none expected the torrent 
of world record-shattering per
formances.

Most (hntastic o f all was the 
29-foot, 2 1/2 inch long *imp by 
Bob Beamon of the United States. 
Tlie lanky, spring-legged Ameri
can Negro almost sailed out of 
the jumpti^ pit as he soared near
ly two feet beyond the old world 
im rk o f  27-4 3 /4.

Olympic records fell at a dime 
a dozen pace. In many instances 
two or threequalifierswouldbreak 
the existing Olympic record which 
then would be shattered in the 
finals.

Powerful Gale Force 
Halts Froshy 24*22
■  __ 1. rw . f!hrifiMa

SPECIAL TO THJ SURFLOHER
TU15A, OKLA.t-Tulsa’ s frcfkh- 

mpn rode thepasslngarm of James 
bteumky to a big first 
then held on in the swond half 
for a 24-22 victory overtheJunior 
Shockers o f WSU, here, Monday

A 4 » r c e  gatheringofabout 1,000
In Skelly Stadium watched the 
Gales, considered one o f the finest 
TU teams in years, charge to a 
17-0 half time lead on tto i»8®r 
iiw o f Steumky, who wound up with 
20 completions in 31 attempts tor 
260 w rd s  and two touchdowms, 

MeanwhUe, Unebackwr Jota 
McCutchen, a high s c l ^ l  A ll- 
America at CoffeyvlUe, Kan., al
most sli«le-handedly stopped the 
Shocks’ offense In the first half.

primary target for 
Steumkj’ s aerials was 
The two combined on a 37-yard 
play In the first quarter to set 
im the first TU score. The 
off was Steumky’ B 21 yard toss 
to end Steve Kolsterman.

Steumky’ B 29 yarder to slippery 
speedster David Mochputthe Gales 
on the Wichita three in the second 
period. Moch and Butler d r o p ^  
sure touchdown passes, but Butler 
booted a 20-yard field goal.

TTie Gales pushed their lead to 
17-0 late in the period as Butler 
made a leaping catch on a Steumky 
pass from four yards out.

In the second half, the Shocks 
Richard Beatty hopped on a Gale 
fumble at the hosts’  45 to trigger 
Wichita’ s first scoring drive. Led 
by quarterback Johnny Thylor, the 
Shocks attacked TU’ s flanks with 
pitchouts and side line passes to 
neutralize McCutchen's effect.

The key gain was a weird play 
in which Taylor pitched back to

tailback Don Christian, who fired 
a pass back to Taylor. U went 
for 2lyards. Halfback Merle Hayes 
took a pltchout ten yards for the
score. _ ,

After another Gale score,
Wichita scored twice In the final 
period. One was a 79-yard in
terception return by linebacker
Mike Tlnnen. ,  ,  ^

The Shocks rounded out scoring 
with 38 secwids left as T ^ lo r , 
who starred offensively and de
fensively, hit end Ralph Bledsoe 
from 21 yards away. Hayes* run 
added two m ore points.

RECREAIION 
AREA

ANNOUNCES NEW
Iengnaving SENVKEI

PERSORALIZE AND 
PROTECT YOUR 

PROPERTY

SIGNS. NAMETAGS. 
DESK SETS, NAME

PLATES ALSO 
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

For more Information 
call eit. 406

Tie Delays Start of Pli 
PU DoH lb Boat Kappa Sig lb

Phi Delta Us slipped passed the 
Kappa Sig Us Thursday to throw 
the F iat B league Into a three 
way tie. Mark Clinton, Randy 
Weaver, and Roy Leake led the 
Phi Delts to the 12-6 victory.

Kappa Sig II, DU n, and Phi 
Delta Theta wlU compete in a 

•play-off to decide which team will 
r^ resen t the Frat B league In the 
aU-school championship playoff.

The Frat A league champions 
are the Phi Delta Theta Is who 
compiled an undefeated record of

In the Dorm lOague, Brennan I, 
floor 3, is The league champ, with 
a recon i of 6-0.

And the Independent league 
champs are the foculty, also with 
a record o f 6-0.

Once the Frat B league champion 
Is decided, the schedule for the 
all-8chool championship will beas 
follows:

Frat A vs. Dorm League 
Frat B vs. Independrat 
Frat A vs. Frat B 
Dorm League vs. Independent 
Frat A vs. Independent 
Frat B vs. Dorm League 
AU games are scheduled for 3:30 

p.m. « i  the field In back of Grace 
Wilkie Hall.

What Are You Doing About 
YOUR FUTURE?

Air Force ROTC has many answers.

ciNGk these points:
- two year AF ROTC program
- financial assistance
- opportunity to fly
- academic credit for studies
- commission as an Air Force officer

If you are a full time student, in good 
academic standing, and physically 

qualified, contact the

of Am ipan SMdhi, 
WSU AnMry, MU 3-7S6I, (it. 3S2, 

hafore 15 lanuarv 1969

non-prOphet corner Spaeesship E a r th
Barbara Ward internationally famous economist, has written a book en

titled. Spaceship Earlfa. The image is of a spaceship where our fate is 
all bound together, where if a madman gets at the controls we could all 
cradi. Barbara Ward says. “ This is how we have to think of ourselves.
We are a ship’ s company on a small ship. Rational behavior is the con
dition of sirvival.”  Or again, ‘ ‘ The plain truth is that if we cannot as a 
human community create the institutions of civilized living, our chances 
of carrying on the human experiment are just about nil."

Thursday. October 24. is the 23rd anniversary of the founding of the 
United Nations. Wichita celebrates United Nations Day with a dinner to
night in which Dr. John Stoessinger. director of political affairs for the 
United Nations, is the speaker.

As a Christian. 1 am compelled to uphold a vision of one world under 
God in which the kingdom of God is a reality that transcends the artifi
cial barriers we have put up between each other. The moral imperative 
and the realistic demands of our times converge to insist upon a future 
shaped along these lines;

1. We must create a world beyond racism. The world today has given 
the death notice of the idea of white supremacy, of racial super
iority. This is an idea whose time has past, but too many have 
not yet read the obituary.

2. We need to create a world beyond nationalism. Barbara Ward says, 
“ The ess*ence of civil peace is the sacrifice o f private force... 
the essence of our international anarchy today is that the func
tions of law and order...still stop at the arbitrary boundaries of 
states.*' As a Christian. I affirm that it is not God-given and final 
that we must be as li ttle boys who have chosen up teams to f i^ t  
each other. The game is too serious, the consequences too dis
astrous. We must learn how to get on the same team.

3. We must create a world beyond the present vast economic imbal
ances. Some of us live in affluence, wealth and comfort beyond 
the wildest dreams of the majority of the world, while most drag 
through a dreary round of malnutrition, sickness and hopelessness. 
Again. Barbara Ward comments as an economist, "'the difficulties 
are not finally economic...Our world society lacksthe institutions 
of unity and it lacjis the political w ill."

The United Nations as it is does not constitute a total solution, but it 
is the best that we have for working toward the solution of these desperate 
problems that face us. For me it is an essential act of Christian witness 
to call for strengthening the United Nations, to provide the will and the 
way to do what we could if we only would. w. cecii nndiey

Campus Minister
a contribution to University diulofivie 

sponsored by the United Campus Christian Minisirj’
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